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'Persuasion Tailed, 
ThetjTook io Jorce!

■ V

OHE was so proud of 
^ her first cake. It was 

so beautiful, so light, so 
deliciously tempting I

But her young brothers 
had an eye on it too,

fi
Jf

and

You’ve simply got to 
hide the cakes, pies and 
bread when they’re made 
from Cream of the West 
Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co.,
. Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg, Brandon, Halifax
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Are Generally Caused

CONSTTPATlOl

There are tew, if any, con 
pore common than hemorrht 
'Piles, as they are commonly 
and scarcely any which caub 
(trouble, annoyance and miserj 

Ninety per cent are troubk 
them at 
jail owing
lepnotipated condition.

Piles ate classed under titre, 
togs, V itching, bleeding m 
trading, and the excrudlating 
which accompany them cause 
which is beyond description.
1 Ointments and suppdsitor* 
help and relieve for'a while, 
get rid of them, it is necessary i 
a free, easy and natural 
-the bowels, at least once or t 
day, aad by doing this the can 
the qukjfcly removed.

, anatom’s Laxa-Llwer Pffla n 
(the flow of bile to act property 
Jhver and bowels, thus removt 
jeonstipation and all its allied tr 

They contain no calomel or . 
peinerai Ingredients,, being purel; 
table. They are small and e.

some time or other, <r 
the bowels to beooe

X

Mnbmp'e Laxa-Llver Ptoe m 
|b rial at all druggists or dealt 

direct on receipt of pr 
*. Miteum Oo, Limited, Ti1* I
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The wise buyers know the value of a proven name. They choose with confi
dence the article whose demonstrated worth can be identified by the name it is sold 
under. That is why. the name MARCUS is a guarantee when you buy furniture. 
For those who contemplate purchasing furniture for immediate or later delivery, 
the special prices we are offering this month should prove an added inducement to

Bills and Account^ Gw 
and Ordered Paid- 

*Act Again Heard.
FI

buy.
Wooden**. N B , Aul l: 

County Council was in ooau 
the» whole on bilks mul uock 

sue reoarowended 
each bib. The aft a* 

devoted atapost entirely to 
deleg*iioi.„. e. W. Mair, 
end H. W. Maxwell, direct. 
Woodstock Vocational Board 
ed the Cbdacii, making that 
c:l and town each donate $3,< 
tber extend the work.

John S. ljftfg\tx>o, Tboowu 
den, and Robert Strain, ad dr 

, Oonnoti on behalf of Oerieto 
AgricuituiW Society, aalcin 
grant tor the exhibition tib 
the amount of 14,000,

Soldiers' Monument
V. S. Tartwx, of Claiys, wt 
der contract to erect the 
monument here at a tpout t 
said that wïien be made the 

à with the town, comptions wet 
m and the Stono Cotters’ Onion 

ed the contract wiith him < 
out ou a strike. He had to 

'-'.«tit- raying $1 am hour 
cotters, and then would not 
tue sv.i^ue uf work. In the 
conditions had Changed, and 
are now wiling to womk. 
tract with tha atone cotton 
fl eh hour ontiil a year fir 
April, and he would do the 
for $7,»00 end endeavor *o < 
Ms contract and would give 
monument that afcortd coat $ 
>12,000.

Dr. Wade, chairman of tSh- 
Boa,rd for this district, expie 
Health Act and asked for a 
priatkm of $2,500. After sev 
lots were token for vataatore 
lowing were selected: John ; 
ton, of Wood-stock; Ç. A. Gfb 
Wicklow, and E. C. Morgen, 
land.

H. P. Ourvell, dhairman of 
Farm Committee, reported ti 
had a Municipal Home whS 
about $14,000. The report sbo 
the cost to each patient fn i 
olotMng averaged 54 cents a 
paric-hea to pay tor their own 

Tomorrow the council to 
wCi vie£t the County Poor : 
the morning, and on tire invk 
the Woodstock Driving dub f 
to throb o’clock those opuwdti wish 1» (Ur^ wdH h®nd ti 
races at donne# Park, the ct 
resume- bngmeea at three o’cl

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pod, st
>

morning
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!D THIS MORNING. Enterprising Thief
Makes Kg Haul

RESULTS LEAVE
Harris Borden and Sydney Allan 

were arrested at an early hour this 
morning for not giving a satisfactory 
account of themselves. Open Crook 
was apprehended also on a similar 
Change and,tor carrying concealed 
weapons. They will appear before 
Police Magistrate Ritchie this morn-

NOTHING LACKING
The results obtained from 

VITAL, the great long tested 
and nerve tonic, have always proven 
highly gratifying. Getting right 
down to the root of most alimente 
VITAL so completely nourishes the 
organs of the body, their proper 
functioning la but a logical result 

Thousands of anemic, bloodless 
women, veritable "bundles" of I

” nerves, have been nourished back to M I
perfect health, able to fulfil their 4L ]
life’s responsibilities, through the' m 
use of VITAL. Likewise, prematurely 
aged men have been rejuvenated,.re- 
strengthened and restored to youth
ful health. Vital oan be secured at 
all druggists, price 60 eta.
For sale by J. Benson Mahoney and 

EL Clinton Brown.

Ottawa, Jan. 19—Harry Brous, pro
prietor of ,the Imperial and Family 
Theatres, was robbed of something 
like $700 in cash end a large amount 
not yet known in che-cka, by an enter- 
pWdng burgtaT, who broke into hte of
fice ait the Imperial Theatre, co Bank 
Street, some time during Toettiay 
night and pot away with the cash box 
Forturatfedy he ban recovered $318, 
through the honesty of two school 
children aged 9 and 11 years, son and 
daughter of J. R. Cbarfoouneau, 426 
Queen ertreet, who found the cash box 
which the thief had, discarded. ,
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Alienation Sait Maj 
Follow Shooting

Fredericton Man, Fie 
Manslaughter Charge 
Action Against NoU

Pnatlmtoboc, N. a, Jso. IS— 
Ll Stevpneon, a returned sale 
military medoEtet, who yer-te
ten**» was released flrtom tbe
of shooting with intent to 
Arthur N-c-bJe, a local lumber 

tog to tel
tor atteo

said to be prépara 
art ion og-aiiinat Noble 
his wife’s affections.

rawing virtually been found 
grand Jury, who uniaartmoueiy 
ed no bOi to the caoe, to hi 
Justification tor shooting Nob. 
said that Stevenson will no 
d-aimagets, the amount to toe ee 
lng reported 
000, tor the uitenatton of to* 
affection a, claiming that NW 
broken up hi» home.

Noble Left City. 
Fomenting hSs recovery tn

è
tram $10,<MH>

-
WiB Revert to Violence if 
Necessary, to Compel Carry
ing Out Versailles Treaty.

P*rls. Jan 19—The ministerial de
claration In the Chamber of Deputies 
tomorrow will cay that the Govern* 
ment wiH strive to obtain execution 
of the Versailles treaty with recourse 
to violence* If the German government 
Is not disposed to disarm aàd pay re
parations.

The cabinet tonight put the finish- 
tog touches on the document It will 
declare that the financial Situation IS 
entirely dominated, even conditioned 
by the chief problem of reparations 

by Germany. While striving to 
realise a vast plan of economy and en
deavoring to adapt expenditure to rev*
enue, the Government will devote its
efforts to obtaining from Germany the 
execution of the treaty without vio
lence If the Qenmm government itself 
show# itself disposed to fulfill Ms en 
sagement, both as regards disarma
ment and payment for the destruction 
caused by Germany.

Maintain Alliance
The declaration will add that the

maintenue of alliances sealed on the 
battlefield are essential, both aa re 
garde Germany and to assure continu
ity of France's entire foreign policy, 
particularly in the east, where France 
wfll endeavor to maintain her acquir
ed rights in conformity with secular 
tradition.

CASTOR IA
■ For Inflate aid Children

In Use For Over 30 Y«
Always bsaie

the
Signature of
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Continue Sessions
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Extension Left with. Wharf to Support North Wing 
of East Side Ferry Float* 
Under Die coni on. »

Committee to Report—A*» 
emmetsts on Parishes.

Suffered Thru, Years Until Me 
“FBUITJk.TIVES" 

DAME PETER LAMARRE
The City 

noon bed 
matter of a wharf to support the 
north wing of the Hast Side ferry 
floats and after some dteausstan ot 
the phw submitted it was left wit* 
toe cowmlksioner of hwbore and far- 
ries, with tiie city solicitor, to frame

The Municipal Council continued Qouncti yesterday after- 
under aotnwtieration the *ï think it my duty to tell you how 

your medicine has done for me
I suffered tqr three years with ter 

rible Eczema. 1 oooeulted several doe 
tors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, I used one box of “Soothe 
Selva’ and two boxes of Fruit-a-tives 
and my hands are now clear. Tna 
pain Is gone and there has been no 
return. 1 think it ie a marvellous cure 
bacaysé no other medicine did me 
any good and 1 tried ill the remedies 
I ever heard ot, without benefit until 
1 used ‘SootharSalva’ and ‘Fruit-a- 
tivee.’

‘Fruit-a-tives’ tooled the blood and 
removed the cause of the disease, and 
Txootha-Salva' completed the cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FrttU-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

lia session yesterday morning and 
passed several matters left from the 
even tog session. The matter of how 
pkad eateiiriion was left with a com- 

to meet the coananlsaionerB and 
staff and bring in a report at a later 
meeting. When the time for adjourn
ment oamo there was some uncer
tainty -u to the iinauicial etatite ol 
tins county anti M was decided to haive 
Ihe Council meet at five o’clock and 
hear a report from the finance ooen- 

ou the matter.

a resolution to he submitted this
morning.

Committee of Whole.
The committee of the whole report 

was adopted as follows 
That the letter of the President of 

the New Brunswick Power Company, 
dated ldfch January, 1921, be handed 
to the oily solicitor and that tie be 
requested to give hie opinion in writ 
lag as to to whether or not the New 
Brunswick Power Company is under 
any obligation by the Act of Légis
lature to put down such pattern of 
renewal rails on -their tracks as ehali 
meet the requirements of the common

Assessments on Parish.
Assessments on the Parish of l-«an- 

caster for $2,313 for the Lanoaeter 
and Indiantown ferry and $705 for In
terest and sinking fund oo sewerage 
ddbemittzras of 1921 were ordered. The 
hi Da committee was instructed to pre
pare a bill for the extension of thé 
Ore district to Include certain portions 
of Milford.

Oonsriderable discuasdkro took place 
on the motkm to charge to titmonds 
the $500 for making a survey of Hast 
St John for sewerage purposes, the 

otltors from that parish ratetog

council; that the cammiaetaner at
water and sewerage be authorised to 
dispose of three horses, which have 
been on service In the department for 
a number of years, but which now 
are no longer required because of the 

K was finally decided to let the mat- use of motor cars; that the matter 
ter lay ovbv until the next meeting at of damage to the ferry wings and 
the OramcS. wharf on the western side of the bar-

The resolution of the .oornm* -sfon- bor caused -by the stranding of the 
era and staff of the Geheral Public iS^. “Sussex" on the 2Pth day of 
Hœpét&l asking for additions to the December last, be referred to the city 
equipment was read and on motion ot solicitor to take Whatever action he 
Councillor Schofield, referred to a deems advisable; that tide council 
committee to confer with -the hospital -put on record that -in Its opinion it in 
authority utxi present a report at advisable to -take a plebiscite at an 
eftrher a special meeting or the May early date to ascertain whether it te 
meeting of the CoAncdl. It was re- the wish of the city electors to ob- 
ferred to the finance committee and serve Daylight Saving in this cfltfi, 
the Warden with power to add. and that it be referred to Hks War-

Tbe request of the County Hospital ! ship the mayor to report as to the 
commissioners for aid In seeking leg* time on which the plebiscite should 
tatatoon lookrng to more assistance be taken and on the conditions under 
from the Government was referred to which it be taken. Adopted, 
the bills comnndfltee. A request for an increase of $20u

in grant given the Portland Free Pub
lic Library was received and laid on 
the table to be considered with other 
grants. At present they receive 
$1,000.

Council then went tote committee 
to hear ferry superintendent and cbtj 
engineer in connection with the pro
posed wharf at the back of the north
ern side of the east vide ferry floats..

Commissioner Bullock reported that 
arrangements had been made to drive 
about one hundred piles to make good 
the damage done In the recent galee 
when a portion of the crib-work went

MARRIED.

BROWN-BLAIR—On Jan. 19th, a* 
Mâækm Church 19. John Baptist by 
the Rev. J. V. Young. Prient tn 
Charge, Albert ^Rdwatrd, youngest 
ton of D. J. Brown, to Dorothy 
FtoriK-s OampbefflL. onfly daughter of 
Mr. and M*r». Braient E. Bûmr.

«tteawous objections to that course.

DIED.

DICKSON—in thin city on Jan. 19, at 
Evangeddia» Maternity Hospital, 
Gladys E., wife of H. N. Dickaon, 
loivting husband, tether and two 
brothers.

Notice of funeral later.

REDUCTION IN H. C. L 
Ixmdoo, Jem. 19—Official figures of 

the cost of Wring show a reduction of 
four per cent in til eflgures as <xxm- 
pored wtoi those of last month

No Authority.
A commun kation from the Bank of 

Nova Scotia calling attention to the 
fact that there was no authority by 
which the county could carry an over- 

' draft, but offering to do so on reso
lution of tbe Council authorizing it 
until legislation could be procured, 

read, amd it was decided to pre
pare a bill for submission to .the Leg 
Mature at its next session providing 
flor the necessary authority and to 
aathorie 'he County Secretary and 
Treasurer to make an overdraft to 
carry on for the present.

Councillor Campbell moved that the 
Lancaster highway board be given 

to tissue bonds to the amount

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BilOMO 
QUININE tablets, The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.

Fire Destroys 
Experimental Farm 

Building, OttawaProposed Wharf
The city engineer presented a plan 

showing the site of the proposed 
wharf which would be-95 feet long and 
from 50 to 46 feet wide. An agree
ment had been arrived at whereby 

The appointments of the parish o! W. H. Thome would allow the butid- 
fioers we s then hnken up and the foi ing, he to get the side and top wharf- 
to whig were ejected:

Simon da—Assessors, Leb. Jordan,
F. Molded, Edward Doyle: collector,
Martin Dolan; re visors. Council lorn 
Mortier and Dalzetl ; clerk, J>. G. Britt; 
district Clerk, Joseph Ptoode.

Lancaster was taken up next and • 
heaited disc use km between Council- 
lore Campbell and O’Brien took pta.ee, gup.
the former charging Ute other tw# CommLsskmer Frink suggested the 
councillors from the parish wttiT k- use of Market Slip as ferry landing. 
Baring him and changing the Met after Superintendent Waring said he 
ft trad bean submitted to hkm. bekioved if the w

The reco-mimeiukut ion of aAseavors closed, the wing would not have gone 
coobalned the names of W. O Dun out, but it still would be necessary 
ham, William McKinnon and iRobert to have the crib backing. The piling 
Ca-therwood. Cou-n. OampbelH -moved vh-toh was being used for the work 
that the name of Amador Anderson be qow going on would cost about $l,SO0. 
substituted for thet of W. O. Dunham. The city solicitor gave an opinion 
A 'ballot was taken and Messrs. Dun- M to the powers of the city in the 
ham. Catherwood and McKinnon were matter, and on the suggestion of Corn- 
elected. nrtesioner Bullock, the members of the

The rest of the offtoere were elect- council adjourned to visit the scene 
ed without o-pposS’ion aa follows:— of ^ prapoeed wharf. The matte» 
Collector, J. H. Brittney; Indianitown left in the hands of the commie- 
uud Lancaster ferry oonmidasiooena, gierer of harbors and ferries and the 
aewenagti bon ni, board of manage- go Heitor to frame a resolution to
anent, highway board, the three coun
cillors: -parish clerk. W. O. Dunham; 
district clerks P. J. McMurray, W. U 
Galbraith, "W. Pink; fire wardens, W.
A. Read, H. Watters, C. Dalton.

SL Martins Officers.

power
of $5,000 for permanent sidewalks 
Tlds was defea-ted. Constitutes Serious Loss to 

Dominion in Connection 
With Research Work.

Parish Officers.

Ottawa, Jan. 19.—The destruction 
by Are last night of the flax building 
at the experimental farm constitutes 
a serious loto to the Dominion in 
nection with the research work which 
has been carried on, dealing with the 
process of manufacturing flax into 
fibre and linen and the tabulating of 
the different areas throughout Can
ada best suited for the growing of 
flax, in the building, which was 
erected four years ago, was stocked 
quantities of flax seeds, gathered from 
crops grown all over Canada, togeth
er with valuable machinery.

Ccmxmlssioner Frink wanted to. 
know if the city was going to build 
a wharf for Mr. Thorne Just to define

Commissioner Bullock said it wan 
necessary to build this wharf, as a 
backing to the piling of the ferry

channel had been

VACCINATION TO
BE COMPULSORY

Ottawa, Jan. 19.—Ottawa board of 
health passed a recommendation to 
the city council today asking that 
body to make vaccination compulsory 
in this city. This, action was taken 
after Dr. T. A. Lomar, medical officer 
for health, presented statistics to 

- sund-img order ol the Connell me *h°w Ottawa was suffering from an 
folf.-nwlng : epidemic of smallpox, and after Mayor

“That, the Secretory and Treasurer ,P1.ant ,an^ Rev J AdJ1'*rd h*d 
tn no «-rent me out to any tostitufcon lstered ’l'*»"?»» oPFoatilnn, Dr. Lo
ot mrpoue for whM, an aosesement ”” ^»orted 7,7 '***’ '*
has been ordered an amount in exoe» L”Ta=. *'
of the amount ot «aies ocfllected, or TJlJLTV* ’î-a™ 1^1
Whto* may he to the credit ot the In ttBder qu,rari,in, to 44 of. whlch’dB

purpa*f T^'elK/Wpt I patients are being treated. There are 
mdOT djr?*^fl.of °1» 73 patients In Hopewell hospital.

Oammittee of the Ooirocül on Finaaoc

reg-

SL Mar uns offecens are : Assessors, 
ARen Love, R H. Brown, W. tieetey; 
ooUeobor, F. L Howard ; pariah ederk, 
W. H. Moran: constable-s, IL Gross 
man, S. Osborne, G. Morrison, E. 
BurcMll, D. Barnett; fence viewers, 
W. Daiey, €. Ijowe. C. Hopey, A 
Boyne; pound keepers, W. Dunlop* K. 
Hostord, E. Allah y ; weigher of hay, 
W. OaJhoun; roricora, OouncUara 
Bowtand and Shank 1 in.

Mtoquarii: Assessors. N. C. Head
ing. J. Kerrigan. E. Thom peon; col- 

- lector, B. Wenn ; clerk. F. S. Clinch ; 
district clerks, XV, Jointings, C. 
Thompson: carotable, J. Davidson.

On motion of Conic. Anderson the 
earn of $25 in addition to the regular 

J oonuntorton waa ordered pawl to the 
1 cfcaiivnan of the Board of Aeneflaora ! 
tor htanqoa-rti.

On mot.ton of Coun. O’Brien tt was ! 
î ntd-'rrd that a letter of condolence be! 

. v ,J | æ t to the widow of the late amdtor 
r‘- : L Oltve Thermes.

On motion of Coum. O’Brien, a 
; efcatr from tbe court boose, formerly 
1 -esed in the city court, wan ordered

md Acoounta
T1» report of the antoatant «udtinr 

on the reg «ary office report, emd the 
report of the regltibrtir of deeds for 
•he county wrape both received and or- 
(fared filed.
. OoEHscfl then adjourned.

submit to the oouncü meeting thie 
morning.

Commissioner Frink referred to the 
matter of rails on Douglas avenue, 
and the city solicitor stated he would 
probably be able to present, his opin
ion at today’s meeting.

^ L. P z? :.Vl
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. given to Judge R-Xtchie.
Oran. Campbell was elected to «I »
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Band caused by the dentil of J, ti. 
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